Incoming Kindergarten Students

We are happy to offer you a summer camp for incoming kindergarteners at Austin Road Elementary School. This camp will help incoming children become familiar with the school routine. The focus will be on pre-kindergarten skills and familiarizing the children with their new environment. The child will gain experience through art, literature, movement and phonemic awareness activities.

Monday through Friday
For three weeks in July
9:00a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Week 1- Monday, July 6th - Friday, July 10th
Week 2- Monday, July 13th - Friday, July 17th
Week 3- Monday, July 20th - Friday, July 24th

The cost of the camp will be $300.00. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. Your child’s teacher and room number will be mailed to you. Please send attached registration form along with your check made out to Austin Road PTO by June 19th. You may also click on the link below to pay online.

[https://austin-road-pto.square.site](https://austin-road-pto.square.site)

There are no reimbursements for any days that your child does not attend camp (like vacations). Parents must provide transportation to and from kindercamp. Please send a snack and drink with your child each day. If you have any questions, please contact Kristin Voorhis at voorhisk@mahopac.org or Donna Mobiglia at mobigliad@mahopac.org
Austin Road Kindercamp
Emergency Form/Registration Form

Child’s Name:________________________________________________________
Child’s Date of Birth:________________________________________________
Parents’ Names:_____________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number:_______________________________________________
Cell Phone Numbers:__________________________________________________
Daytime/Work Phone Number:_________________________________________
E-Mail Address:________________________________________________________________
Any concerns we should be aware of (health, academic, personal):__________________________
Allergies:________________________________________________________________

In Case of Emergency, please contact:
Name:________________________________ Phone #:_____________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
Relationship to child:________________________________________________

Name:________________________________ Phone #:_____________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
Relationship to child:________________________________________________

We cannot guarantee it, but if you would like your child placed with a friend, please write friend’s name:
_____________________________________________________________

Please return this form by June 19th to Kristin Voorhis at Austin Road Elementary School, 390 Austin Road, Mahopac, NY 10541 with your payment of $300.00 made out to AustinRoad PTO.
Your checks will not be cashed until June.